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WWIIon t rtlt onr Mc ProvldarlorAlrc ft.

Kindly note.

Ernest Money Deposit (EMD) I 80.000110 (Rs Sixty Thousand Only)

h

Bidders should mnlm payment at t 60.000.00 (Rs Sixty Thousand only) towards EMD by
account pdyuu Demand Drrrtt / Banker's Cheque only lrom a Commercial bank, In levour bl
‘Alllance Air Aviation Limited", payable at 'Dalhl" along wrth the Technical Bid' in
sealed/closed envelope EMD should be issued/confirmed lmm any Commercel bank,
preteriibly an lnaian bank in an acceptable train and should be valid lot a penod' ol 45 days
beyond the bid vdlirlily period

the Bidder should mention the Tender number along with his lull name and address on the
envelope containrng the EMD Such DDlBankei‘s cheque may not be oonsrd'ered rlthe Bidder
laits to legibly mention the Tender number along with his full name and address on the
envelope containing the EMD, It is hereby clarified that the EMD paid through rash and/or
cheque shall not be accepted by AML

It the Bidder is an MSE unit and claims exemption lmm submisswn ol EMD. In such an event
the Bidder shall submit a copy ol the relevant MSE certificate at the address mentioned in' the
tender along with the submissron ol the Technical Bid. let their Bid to be considered as per
the Tender,

EMD In any other mode other than what Is specllied above will not be accepted.

EMD Will not carry any interest.

EMD ol unsuccesslul Bidders will be retunded Within 45 days 0! award at the Contract in
favour ol the Successlul bidder.

EMD ol the Successlul Bidder will be returned without any interest, alter remipt 0' a Sank
Guarantee or DD as Security Deposit against the Contract

EMD at a Bidder Will be lofleited il the Bidder Withdraws or amends its and alter the due date.
impairs or derogates lrom the Tender in any respect, or declines to accept or honour the
Contract il awarded in his lavour Within the Bid validity pe'nod. Il the Successful Brdder fails to
furnish Security Deposrt within the specified perrod‘ its EMD is liable to be fOI’NIth.

AAAL reserves the right to lfilecl I not consider the Bid it it has been received Without EMD or
prool ol submission/details lhereol or the EMD has been submitted In a made other than as
specified above. or a valid prool cl exemption lrorn submrssro'n o! EMD has not been
prowded.

1. Last date a Time ol Submission ol Tender Documents :~
2. Bid opening Date 8 Time '-

11 Apn'l 22. 15:00 Hrs (IST)
ll Apnl' 22. 15:15 Hrs (IST).

All other terms and conditions Will be remaining lhe seine. \

  


